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LATE TOM WATSON 
IS LAID AT REST
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4sLast Tribute Paid to Prom;, 
nent Citizen and Football 

Editor.
Yonge and Adelaide 
337 Danforth Ave.OATwo Stores 

In Toronto
I/
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"O death, where is thy sting? O grave» 

where is thy victory? The sting of death 
is sin, and the strength of sin is the law. 
But, thanks be to God, which giveth us 
the victory, thru our Lord Jesus,” wag 
the lesson from Corinthians read yester
day afternoon by Rev. Mr. McKenzie u 
the funeral service held for the late Tom 
Watson, for many years football editor 
of The Telegram. Rev. Mr. McKenzie 
recalled some of the conversations. he 
as spiritual adviser, had had with "Tom,*’ 
and was glad to announce that the one 
whom they had come to mourn has his 
peace with Him.

The home at 2069 Davenport road was 
filled with friends of the deceased, in
cluding Mayor Church and Aid. Maguire, 
both of whom Mr. Watson had for 
friends.

To the widow, Mrs. Mary Watson, his 
worship, the mayor, telegraphed early a 
message, in which he said : "Your hus
band was a very sterling and high type 
of citizen, who did a lot for the young, 
men of the city. He had generous andf- 
endearing qualities, and was beloved hr 
everyone who knew him.”

Many beautiful floral tributes were re
ceived from individuals and football and 
other sporting associations.
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Right Styles and Real Values
in Boys’ School Suits
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Watson were many prominently Identi
fied In football circles. Some associates 
of the deceased who were present were! 
«resident Tom Guthrie of the DaP. A.> 
Tom Robertson, donor of the Robertson 
Charity Cup: Alf. Beeston, registrar of 
the T. and D. F. A.; Bobbie Muir, sec
retary of the O. F. A., of body the
deceased was president up to the time of 
his death.

The pallbearers were: J. L. Macan- 
drew of Parry Sound, formerly a direc
tor of the Toronto Scottish League: Tom 
Robertson, donor of the Rcberteon Char- • 
ity Cup: Alf. Beeston, registration sec
retary of the T. and D. F. A.; Dan Mo 
Neill, president of the Dominion Football 
Association; Norman J. Howard, pr-sl- 

of T- and D F- A.: Dave Carey, 
William Watson and John Drylie
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# Parents like Oak Hall Suits because they wear.and look so well. 
Boys like them because of their smart style and good fitting qualities.

Itv jgf;;:

8 mIm Never have we had a finer stock than right now from which to make 
selection, and, considering to-day’s conditions, never have our values been 
better.i:
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Oak Hall Suits possess all the good qualities which Boys’ Suits should 
have. The knowledge and skill of over fifty years’ active experience en
ters into the making and is your guarantee of satisfaction.

We cordially invite the parents and boys of Toronto to call and see 
this large and varied stock, whether they buy or not. The exhibit itself is 
well worth seeing.

Reg. $i>
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SAVED FROM DEATH 
IN NIAGARA RAPIDS If-1*

!

SPECIALTIES IN NORFOLK SUITSC Girl Rescued by Montreal 
Man Before She Was 

Swept Away.
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Special attention is drawn to the new waist line Norfolk», single and 
' double breasted, with and without belt, plain double breasted Norfolk» and 

standard Norfolk», in greys, browns, blues, greens, fancy worsteds, mixture* 
and homespuns, unusually stylish and well-made models, ranging in price 
from

HEY*TOak Hall Suits Stand the 
Rough-and- Tumble games 
of Vigorous Boy Life.

bullBuffalo. N.Y.- Sept. i.—Miss Ma
tilda Schoenert, Philadelphia, was 
plucked from certain death In the 
whirlpool rapids at Niagara Falls, 
this evening, by Gordon W. Dunn. 
Montreal, who was severely cut in 
the rescue.

They were among the passengers on 
a gorge route trolley that was blocked 
at the edge of the whirlpool rapids by 
a fallen rock. The passengers got out 
of the car and were walking on the 
brink of the river. The girl fell over 
the slight embankment some 16 feet 
lato the river, but caught and clung 
to a projecting rock. Dunn saw her 
danger and vaulted the embankment 
He landed on a slight beach of-ppejS 
and cut ■ himself severely on hands 
and head. Getting to his feet he seiz
ed the girt before she was swept away.

Help was quickly at hand-and the 
pair were taken back to Niagara 
Falls. Dunn, after his cuts werd 
dressed, left the (hospital. The girl Is 
still suffering from shock.
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Every Man in Toronto Should See 
Our New Fall Suits and Overcoats
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SOLDIER INSURANCE 
COMES INTO EFFECT
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We are right on time with our display of the 
new styles in Men's Suits and Overcoats for Fall and 
Winter. No such values will be found elsewhere in 
this city. We especially invite out-of-town men 
attending the Exhibition to call at our store and see 
this superb stock in all the authoritative styles.

Ask to see the popular style in Young Men’s Suits, 1 and 2-butèon 
sack coat, single or double breasted, soft roll collar, close fitting round the 
waist, shown in fine imported materials, greys, browns, dark greens, etc., and 
priced from $35.Q0 to $75.00

A!
Ottawa, Sçpt. 1.—The returned sol

diers’ Insurance act, passed by par
liament last session, came into effect 
today. Applications are now being 
received. Any returned soldiers who 
served in the naval, -military or air 
forces of Canada in the great war 
or who was domiciled or resident In 
Canada on August 4, 1914, and serv
ed in any of his majesty’s forces, or 
In the forces of any of the allied 
powers, may obtain life insurance 
under the act. ‘ The applicant must, 
at the time insurance is Issued, be 
domiciled and resident in Canada.

Widows of returned soldiers who 
have died after retirement are also 
eligible for Insurance. Policies will 
be issued for a minimum of $600 
and in multiples of $600 up to $6,- 
000.
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Disability Is No Bar.
All returned men are eligible for 

Insurance whether of Impaired phy
sical condition or not. Should the 
policy-hdlder become totally disabled 
he is at once relieved from paying 
further premiums and the insurance 
is paid tq him direct as an annuity. 
Policies may be taken out on seveial £■ 
limited payment plans or for whole 
life, and premiums may be paid Jll 
monthly, quarterly, half-yearly or 
annually.

t:vt - New Fall Overcoats 
and Raincoats
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Smart light Fall Overcoats, slip-ons, Raglan sleeve effects, etc., ... 
browns, greys and green mixtures, silk lined, priced from $35.00 to $75.00.
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NAME INVESTIGATORS 
FOR MOTHERS' PENSIONSBRITISH-MADE RAINCOATS, serving the double purpose of 

Overcoats and Raincoats, shower-proof, in tweed mixtures, greens, greys 
and browns, priced at from $18.00 to $45.00.

The oonsmieratioin of applications 
for positions cm the admlnfetnaMve 
staff occupied the members of the 
mothers’ pension board ait their meet- . 
tag yeeterday, at Jbrvto street beed- 
quartera. Some 200 application» were 
received for the ten petitions of in
vestigators which are to be filled, and 
the foticrwtng have tx> far been appoint-^ 
■ed: Mise Elizabeth King, of Ottawa} 
Miss Dorothy Farncomb, of Tarento; 
Miss Elizabeth Rogers, of Toronto, and 
Miss Edna Storms, of Ottawa.

Over one hundred application» for 
the po*ttan of executive secretary 

received, and the board selected 
, those which In its opinion were rooei 
I qualified, and ie arranging far pennant 
interviews. It is expected that the 
appointment will be made within tba 
next few day*. ' '

The number of applications for F" 
under the act le declared to be now to 
excess of 200,
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Be SIOur 1 and 2’Button Sack Suits with 
soft roll collar are among the most 

popular of the new models.3
•» *»
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GOOD CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS FOR MEN AND BOYS
CORNER YONGE 56 ADELAIDE STS

AND 337 DANFORTH AVE
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PRICE OF MILK UP year, at 13 tickets flor a doRair, but 
■this is due to the distributors having 
to pay 15 cents more to the producers 
far the eight-gallon can. The price of 
milk during the summer months of 
May, June, July and August was 14 
tickets far a dollar, or 14.28 cents per 
quart.

-At that,” said Mr, Northgrave, 1 oz.

general manager of the City Dairy, LITTLE GIRL KILLED 
“Toronto to getting milk cheaper than 
10 cities in the United States of the 
same size as Toronto, where they have 
to pay 20 cents a quart during the 
Bummer.”

The quart ia the State» to about 32 
oz„ whereae the Canadian euart ia 40

driven toy Arlof Golden, 16 years, of! her to “beat it,” and in releasing her 
116 Gilbert avenu*. The accident oc- j hold she slipped, the hind wheel run- 
curred opposite No. 7 Hounslow ' nlnS over her neck. The truck was

„ . „ Heath road, when the little girl ran ^ Vr* b°y,G^"
Marion Terrv nine years of a^e nf * .. ., oen rushed her to the offic© of Dr.J l’ ” ^ ' OÎ from the sidewalk and caught hold of Gillies, 1435 Lansdowne avenue, where

23 noun-slow Heath road, was killed the truck between the front and rear she died shortly afterwards. Detec- j 
almost instantly yesterday afternoon ' wnee.s. Geo. 1 rüt,ch, 117 Caledonia j live Alexander, of No. 9, mad»2 Inves-

avenue. the owner of the truck, who ‘ tigration and the driver was'not de- 1 
I by being run over by a motor truck was along with the lad. Golden, told tained. m. i

attract! 

or double <

SSKxrti
BY A MOTOR TRUCK/•

> etflhsnmencing yesterday the Toronto 
milk consumer will only receive 12 
pint tickets for a dollar, or 16.66 cents 
per quart, which price the people 
w-ill continue to pay till April 1, 1921. 
Tilts new price is an advance of 1.21 
cents a quart over the price paid toute

:> t

G. SAPORITO

1.Ccnsu'tlng Optometrist and Optlcla* 
26 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

SONS.Main 7916.
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